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Win Gold

By John Finney

Snack Bar honcho Sue Shimabukuro
shows off enlarged menu.

New Snacks
By Frank E. Walton
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Known by the gourmands for serving
the best c heeseburgers a nd French fries
in town, the Club Snack Bar has expa nded its menu to inc lude e nough
health and natural foods to satisfy the
taste of the lea nest , most gaunt and
fanatic of the long-distance j ocks.
Now you ca n get s uc h food s as
papaya filled with fresh fruit or cottage
cheese, a diet plate, or Tiger Mi lk protein bars made from the basic formula
developed by the famous health guru ,
Adele Davis.
Early morning exercisers can sta rt
the ir day right by stopping by the Snack
Bar after the ir shower a nd e njoying any
of the half-dozen omelettes whi ch it
serves commenci ng at 8 a. m . and continuing until II a.m. The Snack Bar is
ope n seven days a week until 6 p .m .
Manager Ludwig will consider opening
it earlier if sufficie nt demand exists .
For those tapering o ff on coffee, try
Gatorade, or V8 , apple , g rapefruit ,
pineapple , apricot or tomato juice or
any of a number of natural sodas.
Late r in the day, you ' II fi nd a broad
select ion of san·dwic hes made from
honey wheat berry bread as well as new
items Chili Dogs and Chili and Rice.
T he natural and health foods have
been added to the Snack Bar menu to
assist the serious jocks to stay lean. It is
suggested that they avert the ir eyes so
they won't be tempted as they pass the
tables in front of the Snack Bar counter
where the weak-willed and spineless
are pigging out on those absolute ly luscious ha mburgers and Frenc h fries.

OCC was well represented at the World
Outrigger Canoe Spring Championship
races he ld at Lo ng Beach Marine
Stadium in mid -August. Benefitting
from private funding , OCC was able to
send the Women's Senior Crew, Boys'
18, Men's Junior and Men's Senior
crews. The e nd result was the World
Team C hampionship ( unofficia l) for

ace.

A spectacular effort by both the Boys
18 (unde feated during 1984) and the
Women's Senior c rew in. the 1,000me ter sprint race produced gold medals. The Boys' 18 consisted of Alan
Pft ueger, Mark Sandvold , Todd Sandvoid, Howie Klemmer, Matt Kresser,
Mark Norfleet and Greg Sheehan. The
Women's crew consisted of Lesline
Conner, Muffe r Scu lly, Sandra Stanley, Tracy Philli ps, Mary Franco, Ka tie
Bourne, Jeannie Jenki ns and Tiare Finney. Both victories were won by close
margins in world championship time.
The Men's Senior and Junior crews
placed second a nd third respectively in
the 1,000-meter sprint final , losing to
the all-star Tahitian crew from Pirae in
an extre me ly c lose race. The Me n's
Junior crew had a faster (world-record)
time the previous day tha n the Tahitia ns ' winnng time but were unable to
repeat in t he finals. The Me n's Senior
c rew consists of Ed Pi ckering , Bob
Riley, Walter Guild , Brant Ackerman,
Ma rc Haine and Bill Bright. T he Men's
Junior crew includes John Finney, Gib
Bintliff, Tom Co nn er, Kevin Olds,
Henry Ayau a nd Keone Downi ng.
The Men's Senior c rew the n followed a few minutes later with a silver
medal effort in the grue ling 3,000meter sprint , losing to lmua of California. The Women's Seni or crew, wit h
Tiare Richert-Finney and Jennie Jenkins replacing Muffer Scully and Lesline Con ner, also won a sil ver medal in
a treme ndo us 3 ,000-meter wome n's
fi nal, losing to Hano Hano of Cali fornia. Both crews would likely have won
were it not for the effect of the I ,000mete r races immed ia te ly preceding
these 3 ,000-meter "burners. "
T he c losest race of the day followed

with a pho to fi ni sh in the Men's
doub le-hu ll race. Stroke counts reached
an amazing 95 beats per minute in this
500-mete r s izz ler. Unfortu na te ly,
OCC's Men's double-hu ll consisting of
the Men's Senior and Junior crews were
awarded a contested bronze behind the
Ta hitians (Pirae a nd Maire Nui) and
lmu a. T he 500-mete r course was
covered in I :50 in this exciting race.
The Boys 18 on true form got another
gold when they teamed with thei r c hief
adversa ry, Kawai hae Boys 18, to produce a stunni ng Hawaiian victory. The
ace gir ls 3,000-meter team joi ned
with Na Kai Ewalu of Maui to gain a
hard-sought bronze.
Finally, the dynamic duo of Tracy
Philli ps a nd Kevin Olds each turned up
world-class finishes in the one -person
I ,000-meter races. Tracy won against
some tough-looking Ta hi tian a mazons
but was disqual ified for a questionable
lane violati on. Kevin was t ruly spectacular in his bid against the more experienced Tahitian world c hampi on,
losing by less than a meter to ta ke the
sil ver. We predict two golds for these
kids next year si nce they are j ust beginning in the one-person sprint circuit.
Some very fine performances without
medals were t urned in by Tom Conner,
Karl Heyer, Mary Franco, Jeannie Jenkins , Tiare Finney, Kat ie Bourne and
Lesline Conne r, proving once again
that speed wi ll not overcome the old
adage that t he shortest dista nce between
two point s is a straight line. Practice
your steering, gi rls, or we 'll have to
race on c ircle courses only.
ace proved once again that it has
the fines t canoe c lub in the world with a
victorious representation at the World
Springs . No other club could match
OCC's depth of ta lent in this world
com peti tion. Should canoe paddli ng
become an Olympic sport , OCC will
figu re promine ntly in representing the
U.S.
All paddlers a re now polishing their
blades for return matches in the longdistance races where the Tahitians and
Cali fornians can measure their success
against miles a nd not just meters.

